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FTaNtrlALL M, BEEiSLEFI
POS\ OFFTCE BOX 2248
CARSON CITY, NEVADA
8e7O2 USA {7O2t 885-0717

t7'

PR0FESSI0NAL Full y licensed firearms brokerage, including co'llector class three weapons.

LISTS All new items acquired are first offered here. Un-sold items will then be listed'in
ger,eral acivertjsing such as SGN, Gun List etc. Lists are published approximately every 90
days.The acquisition of collector arms is unpredictable and this schedule is approximate.

DISCREET My client infonnration is kept tota'l1y confidential, your privacy is protected.

!Uq$8!qII9ry! $10.00 per year for U.S" and Canada, $20.00 via Air Mail to anywhere else.if your list is marked ISAMPLE], you must subscribe to receive any future current Iists.
N0 SURPRISE All items contained in my lists are accurately and honestly described. Every

nish and matching serial numbers with exceptions noted.iternwill have only the original fi
.qUAEAIfqE Your complete satisfaction is assured. Fu]1 three day inspection privilege, full
reT[nd-ness shipping), upon return in condition as originally"sfripbea. ntt'returns must
be shipped back wjth'in three days of receipt via UPS Znd Day Air. All items are soid with
the understanding that they are 'Collectors Items' only. No guarantee on firing safety.

FIREARMS Modern fi rearms can only be shi pped to holders of a current Federal Firearms l'ic-
shipped to holders of a 'Federal Firearms Collectorsense. Curio and Re]ic' firearms can be

Ljcense'. Appi'icat'ions for this are available on request. If you have no License of your owni can usually arrange a transfer thru a local dealerin your area. Please call for details.

TRADES Are most weJcome, please phone or write with descr"iptions if you have any trade items

WANTED I represent several serious collectors and will pay the highest possible prices for
the following; Colts, Lugers, lrlalthers, Mausers, SIGs, Bergmanns, Brownings, t''tilitary Rifles
machjne guns, pistoi holster-stocks, and optjca1 items. Also all accessories for the above.

PH0NE CALLS To inquire, reserve or order. Hours:gAM- 9Pt'4 PST. Answering machine on I f ne al so.

C0NSIGNMENTS These are accepted on very large collections on1y. I prefer to buy items and
This saves much time and effont and keeps th,ings straight.most collections outright.

SHIPPING Isrnormally v'ia UPS ground service. Shipping and insurance charges are $5.00 per
IanA0un, [$e.OO Air- FreightJ. Longguns are g10.0b'gr5und service, t$tS.OO nir Freightl'

collection please send a note with phone number. l.lhe
be contacted directly with a description and price.

I.IANTED FILE tl{e have a ve ry active 'WANTED FILE' and if you have specific needs for your
n the item(s) become available you will
This system works out very well for all.

tXP0fiTS All items on these lists are available for export including aII firearms. l.Ie have a
['S.State Department Export Ljcense and will handle export permits for foreign buyers. t,lewill also handle exports for overseas buyers who have items purchased from other U.S dealers
on a per item basis" Please call for a quote. Shipping is normally via U.S. Registered Mail.

APPRAISAL CaI1 during normal hours for a no-charge verbal estimation on any item or items.

PAYMENT Cash'iers checks, money orders, personal checks (must clear if I don't know you), And
Visa-Mastercard can be accepted with a 3% surcharge. LAYAhJAYS availab'le, call for details.

GENERAL INFORMATIO}.I AND. TERMS OF SALE
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gmm, sn:1411XX. Rare European versjon with matte finjsh and no import
frl into the U.S. by a return'ing serviceman. Condition is Brand New and

Czech announcemeni to total'ly-stop a1'l arms product'ion this 'is sure to
ectabl e ! New 'in Uo* w j th manuil , si:are magazine, target and rod l$995.00

, sn:37XXX. A favorite of German Pilots most
(0n. urujlable jn the holster: section!) The

owever the magazine is a good reproduct'io!'
with perfect grips and bore! Nice 0ne$395'00

42) HUNGARIAN 'P.37 hv-41 GERMAN ISSUE' 7.65
often use W t t ropp ng I ster

45) JAEGER 'AUTOMATIC'
er tgr p S

;- 'MODEL 75'
ngs roug

ii th the recent-be a prime co1 1

46) JA PANESE 'GRANDPA NAMBU'

e ser a sp ace
reveal that the gun was o

are in a different locati
does have a matching maga

Bmm, sn:14X" A very 'Historjc' gunl 0n the r
re ire 6 add'itional Japanese characters that
nce 'Irnperial Property' ! Serial and usual 'in

on also'. Horrible condition, missing; grips'
zine! A Super Rare gun, worthy of research!.

r

condjt'ion is 99% and As-New throughout' H

(I^lorks great but not original ) A mint gun

43) HUNGARIAN 
,ToKAREV'gmm.AND.7.631 A really Neat set complete with 2 barrels' L-9mm' t-

7.63 Mauser anil? magazines! U;ique one piece (1.S4 Type) gllp: thumb..safety and the

slide marking ir u ii*pr.-ipnnngELLUM'over'cal. 9mm'. condition'is New and the gun

is from the same source as #41. No importers marks and Mint! A Rare Neat Set!!!$595.00

44) JATGER 'AUTOUAIlll 7.65, sn:ggXX. The very first 'sheet metal' pistol made ent'irely of
stampings! u#.:ff;h;-G.il;n-auring-wt,tti.-condition js a Fjne 97%, Minty grips!$295.00

7.65, sn:1129X. Very late product'ion! F'inish is
a1f gone. Reproduction magazine. A real bargain!

qray al I

ight side
when tra

spector P

cocking

over and
...$125.00

where
nsl ated
roofs
CdP , 'it
$2250.00

47) JAPANESE'T.G.& E. PAPA N4MBU'8mm, sn:22. Very Early p

es have the usual Pitting
mirror bore w'ith about perfect grips! (Right orip has 4

Magazine is correct but not matched. A rea11y Superb ex

roduction I Beautiful cond'ition
on the front and rear straP. A

paral 1e'l uneven Pa i nted I 'ines )
ample of a Rare Gun!...$1995.00

4g) JAPANESE ,TypE 14' gmm, sn:5754X, (14.3 date). Ear'ly. production 1arge-triggerguard jn

Ftne 99% conaifrtnr"p..t.lt-uore, r'1int grips, nrfg: 
-r'lai^crr, 

1939. About New!.....$295'00

4g) JApANESE 'TypE 141 gmm, sn:7g00x, (18.6 date). Manufactured jn June, 1943. This one

atso in about'pt#e;;.;eiiionr'gg% overau with slight fad'ing on rear grip...$275
is
00

50) JAPANESE 'TYPE 94 UAREBACK' 8mm, sn:6955X, (20.4 date). very I ate ' I ast di tch ' and

cru on ESCT pt on a wood grips, mag az'ine not matching , mirror bore and the

cond'it'ion is 99% so it probably left Japan afte r the war. (mag.catch broken). . .$295.00

51) LUGER ,DI^IM Mlg00 CoMMERCIAL' 7.65, sn:3lXX. 'BUG' .proofed,..correct magaz'ine' condition
.isaSuperuffi.i.iiiStraw,.Bore.iiaboutMintandthisSuperbexamp.le
also comer *iir.r the Rare'tbEnl-ttoLSTER-sr0cK'. Leather on stock is about Perfect too!
A really spectacular outfit in the Best of condit'ionl A Scarce comb'ination!!!!$4250.00

52 ) LUGER , pl^lt! M1902 F4I_-BABBEL_AMERICAI,I EAGLE' 9mm, sn : 2303X. Thg verV f i [s!. gun to use

the most sougrri after"Luqers eveimade! Conditjon js spectacular being 9l% with Straw

colors about"feriect ana"a mirror bore. Left grip hqs a slight chjp at the safetyr I!-
is a superb totally oriEinal and honest exampie in Superb C6nditionl Scarce!!!$6250.00

53) LUGER 'DI^IM Mig02 CARBJNE', 7..65, sn:24XXX. One of the most sought after models eveLin
outstand j ng 9s%+TonE iTi on t tqaicrr i ng s tock , perf ect bl ue and Straw " compl ete wi th the

original cloth ljned'Ambercrorni. I Fjtch;ieather case and one box (so) of original
carbjne ammunjtionl Th.is is trre-f inest condit'ion example we have seen, N-ons Better!!! !

A Rare opportunity for the perfection1st. A complete set in this condition'is Special!

r

/
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54) LUcER 'Dl.lU M1908 MILITARY, 9mm, sn:624Xa. Beautiful

ith'perfeit ri.i* , borebut is the correct type. These early German ttrit itary

'First issue' with hold
and grips! Magazine is n
s are Hard to f ind Mr'nty!!

55) LUGER'Dt.lM i91q MILITARY'9mm, sn:758xn. standard hlt^Jl issue. Gun shows use, qrjp
t70%wltrril-igrri-ireasoffrost.Njcebore.Adecente

that is all matching except magazine. S[ock 1ug ears h;;; been milled off. Cheap

s

$s+ 9

56) LUG ER 'DhJM M1920 SWISS'

con on Per ect gri ps ,
one of the Nicest looking

60) LUGER 'MAUSER S 42-1938'

7.65, sn:279Xi. Very scarce grip safety mode
chamber. Condition js 100% restored wiih per
11y nice bore too. 'Germany, marked on rear

58) LUGER 'KRITGH0FF *36* DATE' 9mm, sn:39XX. rare 2 djqit model in superb 9g% condit.ion!bore,strawlsiaaeairjsritiv.-Thereargripstraphasbeen
'touched up' and appears orjqinai. sta;da;d unmarked"miqizine. scarc6 date code$3250.00

rOSS n un rst a VC
rust blue and straw. Rea

57) LUGER SIMS0N POLiCE' 9mm , sn:141X. 1918 dated chamber,s comp ete w matc ng magazines and matchj ng ho1 ster awith no straw. Could even possibl y be a Mauser 1939- 1942 po1
and bore too! A really great comp lete outfit in 99% Mint con

59) LUGER 'MAUSER S 42-L938'

police sear safety, pistol
nd tool ! Gun is full blue
ice rework. Perfect grips
dition! Nice Seil..9i495.00

9mm, sn:830X'i. standard [,/!^JII issue in l0o% perfect restoredmirror bore. Almost impossible to tell from'originat ! This isLugers we have had. Non-Matching ,fxo,magazind. t',ti..i$zgs.0o

?r*, sn:767Xd. As above but thjs-one is jn superb 99% arjginalzi,ne,perfect bore and grips tool 0n1y u u..y-iiight imount"oi-ideplate bump and left-barrel band. 
-Beautifi,t -unJ 

srra.pt$ggs.oo

I with the Swiss
fect grips, correct
frame. Nice!$995.00

with Crown N

and grips! A
The on'ly real
p1e! !$4250.00

61) LUGER 'MAusER 42,1999'.9Tr, 
-sn:277xx. Another standard wtr/lI German Mil itary issue alsoffi!Perfectgr-ipsanauore!Maqazjn.iinotmatchingbuthasafxo

type' condition is a fine 98%+ with'sliqht holster'wear-on-sidep1.i. nuipliuzzle$g95.00

con t on tc ng maga
holster wealis onthes

62) UGER 'KRIEGHOFF 1940 M ILITARY MMERC IAL' 9mm, sn: 1087X. Rare llll{II issuepro S ac gr ps, strawe parts. aut ful 98%+ condition, perfect boreVery Rare gun! 
-Magazine 

is the fxo type. Beautiful Straw! 'Star' proofed.wearis a trace at the muzz le and a bit on the sidepl ate bump. Choice Exam

64) LUGER 'MAUSER -41'

L

63) LUGER'KRIEGHOFF 1940 MILITARI 9mm, sn:1111X. Beautiful WWII issue in superb 99% shapeleandsiaepratebump.-p..i..tboreandblackgrips.Itis a very hard gun to find in this conditi;;t Magaiiiie ii a standard'fxo,typeg4495.00

sn:896xr. Black widow type with correct fxo magazine, blackth a trace of wear, on the sideplate bump only!"perfeit-giip,d be about impossibre to ever upgraae. h *io"ice or"lr$gds.b0and bore. This example woul

67) I'tRUSrn ,M1914 
HUMPBACK'

SA so comp e ew t
a Superb outfit in Mint

68) MAUSER 'M1914 34' 7

gri ps. t on S

9mm,
9%+ wi

65) MAUSER'tdTP I'6.35, sn:4040X. Beautiful Condition! Perfect grips, sharp crisp markingsend=-m-irror 5ore. A iop qritity restoration ir'ii ;; .;;;;-irporriuie to le1 !....$zgs.oo
66) MAUSER 'ldTP II: 6.35, sn;6798x. condition is 95% on frame and 30% on slide. No pitts.NEEaxfiTinAEn,sp.irg,iit.iv l;;;;. -e"ipi"ure 

Nice! iiiis-neeas a bit of hetp!.$195.00

7.65, sn:40x. Beautiful Early pocket in Mint 99%+ condition! Ite sqqrg long barrel in 4mm and is matching to the gun! This.iicondition! Impossible to ever uporade. Be(t one Everri lS2ggs.0o

.65, sn:4982xx. very Scarce transition model wjth wood grip! Most in
swedish contract with black srips! Beautiful 99% condttionr !$375.00

s range were
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LUGER ITEMS******************************************************************
01) CLEANING ROD, Artil'l
02) oRTGTNAL FACT0RY Dt^lt'4

03) AMMUNITI0N, 7.65, l^Ji

ery, As-New! Hard item to find loose
STOEGER BOX, Very one pictured in Lugers at Random! Mjnt!.
chester/Remington, Commercial reloadable box of 50, N/C!

04 CLEANING ROD/OILER, avy/Portuguese sty'le, Perfect Condjt'ionl
05 T001, Droop Wing Eag e/63 proofed, Excel I ent !

06 LEATHER DUAL MAGAZIN POUCH, As used on the Navy/Arti 1 l ery rigs ! N'ice !

07 H0LSTER, 1940 dated, black leather, Excellent
08 H0LSTER, 1918 dated, black leather, 'Hans Deuter', Excellent!..
09 H0LSTER, Swiss patter

Artillery Rig,Holster
n, brown I eathen w'ith al 'l straps ! Excel I ent !

t/
n
N

I
E

$s
$50.

10

$1 2s.
150.
125.

$
$

00
00
00, stock, dated 1920, holster strap modified, '5lS.D.N. 1 95.

sToc KS AND H0LSTERS************************************************************************
01)
02)
03)
04)
05)
06)
07)
08)
0e)
10)
11)
12)
13)
14)
1s)
16)
t7)

$2ooo.

gina'l F.N., New!....
ct As New!
l^I[{II Ital ian/Nazi..

olt/Norwegian M1912/14 spare magazine pouch (holds 3), Excellent, maker marked!.$95.

Borchardt Stock with cheekpiece, Dt^lM, 100% As-New Condition!
Browning/Inglis High Power holster-stock, Condition, As-New!
Brownjng/F.N. board-stock with attached leather holster. 0ri
Astra, M400/600 holster, black leather, 'LBPN' marked, Perfe
Beretta M1934 holster, green leatherin Excel lent condition!

ungarian/German Issue P.37 'Dropping ho1 ster' , al
ungarian Tokarev brown leather holster w/cleanjng
apanese, T.14 Early leather holster w/straps, Con

$zgs.
$+gs.
$+0.

. $zs.

$125.00
. $50.00
$295. 00

00
00
00
00
00
00C

H

H

J
L

Ma

Ma

Ma

Ma

Me

Wa

Wa

I leather,cdc/43,Excellent! . . .

rod, As New
djtion 'is 100% Mint! Stunningl

ahtj Holster, black leather, Swedish pattern, Excellent with too'l $+O.OO
user, M1934/HSc, l^laA proofed, 1940 dated, Excellent
user, Ml934/HSc Navy pattern and proofed , Excel I ent ! . . .
user, M1934/HSc Navy pattern and proofed, Excellent (-)
user, HSc, hlaA proofed, i94i date, Excellent (-)..
xican'0BREG0N'brown leather holster! Ultra Rare and Excellent! Super Item!..$695.00
Ither, P.38, softshell, dkk/44, black, Excellent (-)
Ither, P.38, softshell, Rare Brown Pigskin! WaA 286 proofedl Excellent+ ..$295.00

t2
12

$g
$g

$

$

5.00
5. 00
5.00
5.00

01) BRoWNING/F.N. ' BAR' .270, BC1gian, New jn fitted factory hardcasel Perfect!.....$795.00

02) CHINA 'AKS LEGEND' 7.62x39, fjxed stock , New in Box w'ith all accessorjes! ..$0gS.OO

03) CHINA'AKS' 7.62x39, Fixed stock, standard model. Brand New, 1 magazine

04) F.N. 'G-SERIES FAL', .308, sn:G313X.One of the very last importedl Wood
the phenolic handguard! Condjtion is 99%+ and appears New! A Rare Rifle!

0n1y....$+gS.OO

buttstock with
..$34e5.00

05) F. N. 'FNC' .223, Short barrel, foldin g stock law enforcement model, Brand New!..$ggS.OO

06) GERMAN 'K.98 HIGH TURRET SNIPER' 7.92, sn:169Xm. Beautiful all original Wt^lII bringback
in Superb 98%+ Condition! Perfect optics! Stock has been duffle bag cut under the band.
0therw'ise as good as you wjll see! Manufactured by Sauer. Wjth a mint sling!...$3250.00

07) GERMAN 'K.98 byf-44' 7.92. A Beautiful As New I^,t^lII German Army Issue.M'int bore and wood
hJith Condit jon being 99% throughout! Extremeiy Rare gun 'in this Cond'ition ! .$695.00

0B) REMINGTON'M0DEL 81' .300 Savage! Top quality autoloading Sporterl 99% As Newl..$395.00

09) fl&R'SPRINGFIELD TRAPDoOR' Speciai Commerat"ive for the custer Batile. This is the Rifle
rbine's)andjsNewiatheFactoryBox.Classjc!.......$595.00

10) HiGH STANDARD 'MODEL 10A & 108 SH0TGUNS' Matched Set , Bullpup design and so'ld on'ly to
the law enforcement market. Condjtion on both is New! Lonq out of production!!l$1195.00

10)a. H&K, M91/G3 .221r conversion un jt. In hardcase. Brand New! One on'Iy1.... .$395.00

T


